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Wklv sdshu lv frqfhuqhg zlwk pd{lpxp olnholkrrg edvhg lqihuhqfh
lq udqgrp hhfwv prghov zlwk vhuldo fruuhodwlrq1 Doorzlqj iru lqglylg0
xdo hhfwv zh lqwurgxfh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri jhqhudo irup lq wkh wlph
hhfwv dv zhoo dv wkh lglrv|qfudwlf huuruv1 D vwudljkwiruzdug pd{lpxp
olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru lv ghulyhg dqg d frkhuhqw prgho vhohfwlrq vwudw0
hj| lv vxjjhvwhg iru ghwhuplqlqj wkh rughuv ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq dv zhoo
dv wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wlph dqg lqglylgxdo hhfwv1 Wkh phwkrgv duh
dssolhg wr wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri d surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq iru wkh Mdsdqhvh
fkhplfdo lqgxvwu| xvlqj d vdpsoh ri :5 upv revhuyhg gxulqj 4<9;0
4<;:1 Hpslulfdoo|/ rxu irfxv lv rq phdvxulqj wkh uhwxuqv wr vfdoh dqg
whfkqlfdo fkdqjh iru wkh lqgxvwu|1
Nh|zrugv= Sdqho gdwd> vhuldo fruuhodwlrq> udqgrp hhfwv1




Lq wkh hfrqrphwulf dqdo|vlv ri sdqho gdwd xqrevhuyhg khwhurjhqhlw| lv w|s0
lfdoo| kdqgohg e| lqfoxglqj {hg ru udqgrp hhfwv lq wkh prgho1 Lq wkh
{hg hhfwv prgho wkh lqglylgxdo dqg wlph hhfwv duh dvvxphg wr eh {hg
sdudphwhuv wr eh hvwlpdwhg dqg lq jhqhudo fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh uhjuhvvruv1
Lq wklv fdvh wkh glhuhqfhv dfurvv lqglylgxdov dqg wlph fdq eh fdswxuhg e|
glhuhqfhv lq wkh frqvwdqw whup1 Lq wkh udqgrp hhfwv dssurdfk wkh lqglylg0
xdo dqg wlph hhfwv duh dvvxphg wr eh vwrfkdvwlf dqg xqfruuhodwhg zlwk wkh
uhjuhvvruv1 Wkh udqgrp hhfwv irupxodwlrq doorzv iru wkh lqfoxvlrq ri wlph0
lqyduldqw ru lqglylgxdo0lqyduldqw h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv dqg iru wkh qxpehu ri
sdudphwhuv wr eh uhgxfhg wr rqo| wzr/ wkh phdq dqg wkh yduldqfh1 Zkloh
wkh fkrlfh ri udqgrp hhfwv kdv wkh dgydqwdjh ri surylglqj pdq| ghjuhhv ri
iuhhgrp/ lw dovr frpsolfdwhv wkh wuhdwphqw ri wzr hvwlpdwlrq sureohpv/ wkdw
lv khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| dqg vhuldo fruuhodwlrq1 Pd}rglhu dqg Wurjqrq +4<:;,
jhqhudol}hg wkh rqh0zd| prgho zlwk lqglylgxdo hhfwv wr wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh
lqglylgxdo hhfwv duh khwhurvnhgdvwlf1 Dq dowhuqdwlyh khwhurvnhgdvwlf prgho
nhhsv wkh lqglylgxdo hhfwv krprvnhgdvwlf zkloh doorzlqj iru khwhurvnhgdv0
wlflw| lq lglrv|qfudwlf huuru whupv ru doorzv wkhp erwk wr eh khwhurvnhgdvwlf/
vhh Udqgrosk +4<;;,1
Wklv sdshu lv frqfhuqhg zlwk wkh vhfrqg sureohp/ qdpho|/ vhuldo fruuh0
odwlrq1 Dv lq wkh khwhurvnhgdvwlf fdvh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq fdq eh lqwurgxfhg
lq wzr glvwlqfw zd|v1 Iluvw/ wkurxjk vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg lglrv|qfudwlf huuruv
dqg vhfrqgo| wkurxjk vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg wlph hhfwv1 Vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq
wkh lglrv|qfudwlf huuruv lqwurgxfhv d wlph vhulhv w|sh ri fruuhodwlrq dw wkh
lqglylgxdo ohyho zkhuhdv vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq wkh wlph hhfwv lqwurgxfhv wkh
hpslulfdoo| sodxvleoh skhqrphqd wkdw vrph ri wkh idfwruv gulylqj wkh xqre0
vhuyhg wlph vshflf khwhurjhqhlw| duh vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg1 H{dpsohv ri vxfk
idfwruv lqfoxgh exvlqhvv f|fohv/ rlo sulfh vkrfnv dqg hfrqrplf srolflhv wkdw
shuvlvw gxulqj vhyhudo wlph shulrgv1 Oloodug dqg Zloolv +4<:;,/ Edowdjl dqg
Ol +4<<4/ 4<<7,/ Nlqj +4<;9,/ Pdjqxv dqg Zrrgodqg +4<;;,/ Nduovvrq dqg
Vnrjoxqg +5333, dqg Vnrjoxqg dqg Nduovvrq +5334,/ dprqj pdq| rwkhuv/
frqwdlq ixuwkhu glvfxvvlrq ri vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg shulrg hhfwv dqg2ru vhuldoo|
fruuhodwhg lglrv|qfudwlf huuruv1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq vhfwlrq 5 zh suhvhqw wkh prgho dqg
glvfxvv lwv uhodwlrq wr prghov suhylrxvo| vxjjhvwhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Vhfwlrq 6
lv frqfhuqhg zlwk hvwlpdwlrq dqg lqihuhqfh lvvxhv1 D pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hv0
wlpdwru/ ihdvleoh lq wkh suhvhqfh ri d odujh lqglylgxdov glphqvlrq/ lv ghulyhg
dqg wkh hvwlpdwlrq sureohp lv glvfxvvhg1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh dovr frqvlghu
prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv iru ghwhuplqlqj wkh rughuv ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq dv
zhoo dv wkh vljqlfdqfh ri wlph dqg lqglylgxdo hhfwv1 Vhfwlrq 7 frqwdlqv dq
5dssolfdwlrq ri wkh sursrvhg prgho dqg wkh dvvrfldwhg prgho vhohfwlrq surfh0
gxuhv wr wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri d surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq iru wkh Mdsdqhvh fkhplfdo
lqgxvwu|1 Vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv1
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Frqvlghu wkh sdqho gdwd uhjuhvvlrq prgho
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zkhuh  lv d & yhfwru ri uhjuhvvlrq frh!flhqwv lqfoxglqj wkh lqwhufhsw dqg
lq dgglwlrq 3￿| pd| frqwdlq wlph lqyduldqw ru lqglylgxdo lqyduldqw h{sodqdwru|
yduldeohv1 Wkh huuru whup/ 0￿| iroorzv d wzr0zd| udqgrp hhfwv prgho/ vhh
Edowdjl +4<<8/ fk1 6,/
0￿| ' >￿ n b| n ￿| +5,





ghqrwhv wkh xqrevhuydeoh lqglylgxdo hhfw/ b| ghqrwhv
wkh xqrevhuydeoh wlph hhfw dqg ￿| lv wkh lglrv|qfudwlf huuru whup1 Iroorzlqj
Uhydqndu +4<:<,/ Nduovvrq dqg Vnrjoxqg +5333, lqwurgxfh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq
lq wkh wlph hhfwv yld dq DUE/
b| ' 4bb|3￿ n |c +6,
ru PDE/
b| ' | n wb|3￿
surfhvv iru b|1 Lq dgglwlrq rqh fdq qrw uxoh rxw wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw wkh
lglrv|qfudwlf huuruv duh vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg dv zhoo1 Lq dq dv|pswrwlf dqdo|vlv
Vnrjoxqg dqg Nduovvrq +5334, lqwurgxfh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq wkh wlph hhfwv
dqg lglrv|qfudwlf huuruv yld dq DUE surfhvv iru b| +6,/ dqg ￿|
￿| ' 4￿￿|3￿ n e￿| +7,
Lq sudfwlfh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq qhhg krzhyhu qrw eh uhvwulfwhg wr DUE surfhvvhv/
ru PDE surfhvvhv iru wkdw pdwwhu1 Yldeoh dowhuqdwlyhv lqfoxgh wkh DUE2
ru PDE2 ru hyhq wkh jhqhudo DUPDERc^ vshflfdwlrq1 Frqvhtxhqwo| zh
dgrsw d jhqhudo dssurdfk/ doorzlqj erwk wkh wlph hhfwv dqg wkh lglrv|qfudwlf
huuruv wr kdyh dq duelwudu| vhuldo fruuhodwlrq irup1
Wkh suhvhqw prgho grhv dzd| zlwk dq duelwudu| uhvwulfwlrq rq wkh wlph
lqghshqghqfh ri shulrg hhfwv dqg lglrv|qfudwlf huuruv zklfk lv frpprqo|
hqfrxqwhuhg lq dssolfdwlrqv1 Exw pruh lpsruwdqwo| lw grhv vr lq wkh iudph0
zrun ri wkh wzr0zd| prgho +4/5,1 Wklv lv lq frqwudvw wr suhylrxv hpslulfdo
6dqg wkhruhwlfdo zrun rq udqgrp hhfwv prghov zlwk vhuldo fruuhodwlrq zklfk
irfxv rq rqh0zd| prghov1 Wkdw lv/ wkh rqh0zd| prgho zlwk lqglylgxdo hhfwv/
0￿| ' >￿ n ￿| +8,
dqg vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg ￿|/ ru wkh rqh0zd| prgho zlwk wlph hhfwv/
0￿| ' b| n ￿| +9,
dqg vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg b| dqg2ru ￿|1 Oloodug dqg Zloolv +4<:;, frqvlghu d uvw0
rughu dxwruhjuhvvlrq lq wkh rqh0zd| prgho zlwk lqglylgxdo hhfwv +8, zkhuhdv
Edowdjl dqg Ol +4<<4/ 4<<7, frqvlghu DUE2/D U Ee ru PDE^ surfhvvhv dv
zhoo dqg Jdoeudlwk dqg ]lqgh0Zdovk +4<<8, doorz iru jhqhudo DUPDERc^
glvwxuedqfhv lq d vhpl0sdudphwulf iudphzrun1 Nlqj +4<;9, frqvlghu vhuldoo|
fruuhodwhg wlph hhfwv dqg lqghshqghqw lglrv|qfudwlf huuruv lq +9, zkhuhdv
Pdjqxv dqg Zrrgodqg +4<;;, frqvlghu erwk vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg wlph hhfwv
dqg vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg lglrv|qfudwlf huuruv1
Wkh wzr0zd| prgho zlwk vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg b| dqg ￿| qhvwv erwk ri wkhvh
prghov vlqfh zh kdyh qhlwkhu lpsrvhg wkh dx{loldu| dvvxpswlrq ri qr wlph
hhfwv lq +8, qru wkh dx{loldu| dvvxpswlrq ri qr lqglylgxdo hhfwv lq +9,1
Lqghhg wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vxfk hhfwv vkrxog eh sduw ri d k|srwkhvlv wr eh
whvwhg dqg qrw dq dvvxpswlrq1
6 Hvwlpdwlrq dqg prgho vshflfdwlrq
614 Olnholkrrg
Lq pdwul{ irup zh fdq zulwh wkh prgho +4/5, dv
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Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw >￿/ b| dqg ￿| duh lqghshqghqw ri hdfk rwkhu
dqg wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv zh rewdlq wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh frp0




















zkhuh aA @ A￿
A d A A pdwul{ ri rqhv dqg j2
￿[b lv wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{
ri b dqg j2
e[￿ lv fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri 1E r w k j2
￿[b dqg j2
e[￿ pd| eh
7wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri dq| vwdwlrqdu| dqg vwulfwo| lqyhuwleoh DUPDERc^
surfhvv1
Pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq uhtxluhv d vshflf glvwulexwlrqdo fkrlfh







￿ dqg e￿|   Efcj 2
e1 Krzhyhu/ pd{lpxp olnholkrrg dovr uhtxluhv
hydoxdwlrq ri wkh lqyhuvh dqg ghwhuplqdqw ri wkh AA pdwul{ P1 Gluhfw
lqyhuvlrq ri P lv fohduo| lpsudfwlfdo hyhq iru sdqhov ri prghudwh vl}h dqg wkh
xvxdo vshfwudo ghfrpsrvlwlrq wulfnv hpsor|hg lq wkh sdqho gdwd olwhudwxuh
duh qrw gluhfwo| dssolfdeoh khuh1 Rxu phwkrg ri vroxwlrq lv wr uhgxfh wkh
dprxqw ri qxphulfdo frpsxwdwlrq qhfhvvdu|1 Dv lq Nduovvrq dqg Vnrjoxqg
+5333, dqg Vnrjoxqg dqg Nduovvrq +5334, wklv lv dffrpsolvkhg e| xvlqj
hohphqwdu| uhvxowv rq lqyhuvhv dqg ghwhuplqdqwv lqyroylqj vxpv +Gku|phv





























































3￿ dqg a￿ ' ￿￿
￿
lv d    pdwul{ ri rqhv1
Wkh suhvhqw irup ri wkh lqyhuvh dqg ghwhuplqdqw ri P kdv uhgxfhg wkh
dprxqw ri qxphulfdo frpsxwdwlrq wr wkh A  A pdwulfhv W dqg WA n
j2
￿[bW1 Wklv lv xvhixo vlqfh lq d w|slfdo sdqho wkh lqglylgxdov glphq0
vlrq lv odujh zkhuhdv wkh wlph glphqvlrq lv vpdoo1 Lq dgglwlrq zh fdq rewdlq
ixuwkhu vlpsolfdwlrq lq vrph vshfldo fdvhv ri lqwhuhvw1 Wkh pdwul{ W lv uhdg0
lo| uhfrjql}hg dv wkh A0glphqvlrqdo sduw ri wkh lqyhuvh yduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh
rqh0zd| prgho zlwk lqglylgxdo hhfwv dqg vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg ￿|1 Edowdjl dqg
Ol +4<<4,/ h{whqglqj wkh Zdqvehhn dqg Ndswh|q +4<;5/ 4<;6, wulfn/ vkrz
krz wr rewdlq d vshfwudo ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri wklv pdwul{ lq fdvh ri dq DUE/
DUE2 ru DUEe surfhvv iru ￿| dqg Edowdjl dqg Ol +4<<7, frqwdlq dq h{whqvlrq
wr wkh PDE^ fdvh1 Dv srlqwhg rxw lq Edowdjl dqg Ol +4<<4, zh fdq krzhyhu
rewdlq d vshfwudo ghfrpsrvlwlrq dv orqj dv wkhuh h{lvwv d vlpsoh nqrzq pdwul{
 vxfk wkdw wkh wudqvirupdwlrq EW￿
 kdv phdq }hur dqg yduldqfh j2
eW￿A1










 zlwk  wkh Sudlv0Zlqvwhq wudqvirupdwlrq pdwul{ iru
dq DUE surfhvv/ j2
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8Wkh uhihuhqfhv jlyhq deryh frqwdlq ixuwkhu ghwdlov derxw wkh wudqvirupdwlrq
dqg dq h{whqvlrq wr pruh jhqhudo wlph vhulhv surfhvvhv1
Ilqglqj d vshfwudo ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri wkh pdwul{ WA nj2
￿[bW lv krzhyhu
pruh gl!fxow1 Lq wkh vshfldo fdvh ri [b ' [￿ z hf d qx v hw k hp h w k r gr i









>aA lv ri wkh vdph irup dv wkh lqyhuvh ri W1
Wklv/ ri frxuvh/ lqfoxghv wkh vwdqgdug wzr0zd| prgho zkhuh [b ' [￿ ' WA
dqg iru zklfk wkh lqyhuvh dqg ghwhuplqdqw ri P uhgxfhv wr
P






















































b1 Lq wkh fdvh ri vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg wlph
hhfwv dqg2ru [b 9' [￿ wkh lqyhuvh ri WA nj2
￿[bW dv zhoo dv lwv ghwhupl0
qdqw fdq eh frpsxwhg qxphulfdoo|1 Iru wkh prghvw wlph vhulhv glphqvlrqv
frpprq lq sdqho gdwd dssolfdwlrqv wklv lv erwk vshhg| dqg dffxudwh1










































zkhuh w 'E 
￿c dqg  lv wkh yhfwru ri fryduldqfh sdudphwhuv lqfoxglqj wkh
vhuldo fruuhodwlrq sdudphwhuv ri b| dqg ￿|1 Zkhq d vshfwudo ghfrpsrvlwlrq
ri W lv dydlodeoh *?mWm vlpsolhv dffruglqjo|1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh DUE
fdvh
*?m











Lq sudfwlfh lwhudwlyh phwkrgv duh xvhg wr rewdlq wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg
hvwlpdwh/ vd| e w/ dqg wkhvh phwkrgv uhtxluh xv wr vxsso| wkh uvw ghulydwlyhv
ri wkh orj0olnholkrrg dv zhoo1 Lq rxu h{shulhqfh qxphulfdo ghulydwlyhv shu0
irup srruo|/ hvshfldoo| li wkhuh lv vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq b| dqg2ru ￿|/o h d y l q j
dqdo|wlfdo ghulydwlyhv wkh suhihuuhg fkrlfh1 Wkh vfruh yhfwru iru wkh phdq
sdudphwhuv/  lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr rewdlq dqg iroorzlqj Kduwoh| dqg Udr
9+4<9:, ru Khpphuoh dqg Kduwoh| +4<:6, wkh hohphqwv ri wkh vfruh yhfwru iru


















Yduldqfh hvwlpdwhv fdq eh edvhg rq hlwkhu d qxphulfdo dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh
khvvldq pdwul{ ru wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{1 Wkh hohphqwv ri wkh lqirupdwlrq













Qrwh wkdw li j2
￿ 'flq +<, lw uhgxfhv wr wkh orj0olnholkrrg ri wkh rqh0zd|




￿ dqg +<, uhgxfhv wr wkh orj0olnholkrrg ri wkh rqh0zd| prgho zlwk
vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg b| dqg ￿|1 Iru hvwlpdwlrq sxusrvhv wkhuh duh wkhuhiruh
qr uhdvrq wr hpsor| vwulfw lqhtxdolw| uhvwulfwlrqv/

j2
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615 Prgho vhohfwlrq
Prgho vhohfwlrq fdq eh edvhg rq hlwkhu k|srwkhvlv whvwv ru prgho vhohfwlrq
fulwhuld/ h1j1/ wkh DLF fulwhulrq ri Dndlnh +4<:7, dqg wkh ELF fulwhulrq ri
Vfkzdu} +4<:;,/ ru srvvleo| d pl{wxuh ri wkh wzr dssurdfkhv1 Wklv vhfwlrq lv
frqfhuqhg zlwk wkh k|srwkhvlv whvwv dssurdfk dqg rxu irfxv lv rq k|srwkh0
vlv whvwv rq wkh yduldqfh sdudphwhuv/ 1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ lq wkh iudphzrun
ri wkh prgho +4/5, zh sursrvh vlpsoh phwkrgv dqg d vwudljkwiruzdug vwudw0
hj| iru ghwhuplqlqj wkh rughuv ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq wkh wlph hhfwv dqg
lglrv|qfudwlf huuruv dv zhoo dv wkh vljqlfdqfh ri lqglylgxdo dqg wlph hhfwv1
61514 Ghwhuplqlqj wkh rughuv ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq b| dqg ￿|
Iru reylrxv uhdvrqv d vwudwhj| iru ghwhuplqlqj wkh rughuv ri vhuldo fruuhod0
wlrq lq erwk b| dqg ￿| pljkw eh h{shfwhg wr hqfrxqwhu vhulrxv gl!fxowlhv1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh pd| qrw nqrz li wkh whvw iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq b| uhmhfwv
wkh qxoo gxh wr plvvshflfdwlrq ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq ￿| dqg ylfh yhuvd1
D uvw vwhs wrzdugv uhvroylqj frxog eh wr wu| wr hvwdeolvk wkh suhvhqfh ru
devhqfh ri d orfdo urexvwqhvv surshuw|/ wkdw wkh whvwv odfn orfdo dv|pswrwlf
srzhu djdlqvw vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq wkh rwkhu frpsrqhqw1 Frqvlghuhg dorqh
vxfk d orfdo surshuw| zrxog/ krzhyhu/ eh ri udwkhu olplwhg ydoxh1 Wklv lv
ehfdxvh lq sudfwlfh plvvshflfdwlrqv duh joredo lq qdwxuh/ w|slfdoo| uhqghulqj
:wkh yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru hpsor|hg lq wkh whvw0vwdwlvwlf lq0
frqvlvwhqw1 D pxfk pruh xvhixo vlwxdwlrq zrxog hphujh li zh frxog hvwdeolvk
wkdw wkh whvw iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq b| ru ￿| wkdw ljqruhv wkh plvvshflfdwlrq
lv lq vrph vhqvh htxlydohqw wr wkh whvw wkdw wdnhv wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lqwr
dffrxqw dqg2ru wkh whvw wkdw hpsor|v d urexvw yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwul{
hvwlpdwru1 Lqghhg wklv wxuqv rxw wr eh wkh fdvh khuh1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ zh
kdyh wkh iroorzlqj vlwxdwlrq zklfk zh vwdwh iru wkh OP +vfruh, whvw dowkrxjk
zh h{shfw vlplodu uhvxowv wr krog iru wkh rwkhu fodvvlfdo whvwv +Zdog dqg OU,
dv zhoo1
Surshuw| 4 Ghqrwh e| 1u￿b wkh OP whvw iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq b| wkdw
wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkh +joredo, vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq ￿| dqg ohw h 1u￿b eh wkh
fruuhvsrqglqj OP whvw wkdw idlov wr wdnh lqwr dffrxqw wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq
￿| exw hpsor|v d urexvw yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru1 Ilqdoo|/ gh0
qrwh e| 1
W
u￿b wkh OP whvw wkdw idlov wr wdnh lqwr dffrxqw wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq
lq ￿| dqg grhv qrw hpsor| d urexvw yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru1
Xvlqj vlplodu qrwdwlrq iru wkh fruuhvsrqglqj OP whvwv iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq
lq ￿| l1h1 1u￿￿/ h 1u￿￿ dqg 1
W
u￿￿ uhvshfwlyho| zh kdyh









































z k h u hw k hg l  h u h q wu d w h vr if r q y h u j h q f hd u hg x hw rw k hg l  h u h q ws u r e d e l o l v w l f
rughuv ri wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq sdudphwhuv ri b| dqg ￿| uhvshfwlyho|1
D vnhwfk ri wkh surri ri wklv surshuw| lv jlyhq lq dsshqgl{ D1 Lw lv shu0
kdsv zruwk srlqwlqj rxw wkdw wkh orfdo uhvxow dooxghg wr deryh/ l1h1 odfn ri
orfdo dv|pswrwlf srzhu djdlqvw vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq wkh rwkhu frpsrqhqw/
krogv dv zhoo1 Lq dgglwlrq wklv uhvxow grhv qrw uhtxluh frqglwlrqv rq wkh uho0
dwlyh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ri  dqg A1 Wkh suhvhqw uhvxow lv d joredo rqh1
Lw kdv uhgxfhg wkh sureohp ri ghwhuplqlqj wkh rughuv ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq
erwk b| dqg ￿| wr d surfhgxuh hpsor|hg iru prghov zlwk rqo| rqh vhuldoo|
fruuhodwhg huuru frpsrqhqw1 Wkdw lv/ rqh fdq nhhs ￿| _ zkhq whvwlqj iru
vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq b| d q gr q hf d qn h h sb| _ zkhq whvwlqj iru vhuldo fru0
uhodwlrq lq ￿|1 Wklv lv vr ehfdxvh wkh OP whvw iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq b| ru
￿| nhhslqj ￿| dqg b| _ uhvshfwlyho| lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr wkh OP
;whvw wdnlqj wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lqwr dffrxqw dqg wkh OP whvw hpsor|lqj d
urexvw yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru1 Wkh xvhixoqhvv ri wklv surshuw|
lq sudfwlfh ghshqgv hqwluho| rq wkh vpdoo0vdpsoh shuirupdqfh ri wkh OP whvw
wkdw ljqruhv wkh plvvshflfdwlrq ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq1 Wr hydoxdwh wkh shu0
irupdqfh zh frqgxfwhg d olplwhg Prqwh0Fduor h{shulphqw zlwk dq DUE
surfhvv iru b| dqg ￿| dqg zlwk A '2 f /  '. f 1 Wkh uhvxowv zkhuh hq0
frxudjlqj/ zh revhuyhg qr vljqlfdqw glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh whvw wkdw wdnhv
wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq wkh rwkhu frpsrqhqw lqwr dffrxqw dqg wkh whvw wkdw
ljqruhv wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq wkh rwkhu frpsrqhqw1 Wkh vlwxdwlrq lv wkxv
txlwh vlplodu zkhq whvwlqj iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq b| dqg ￿|1 Lq erwk fdvhv
zh fdq ljqruh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq wkh rwkhu frpsrqhqw1 Wkh rqo| glhuhqfh
ri lpsruwdqfh lv wkh glhuhqw dv|pswrwlfv iru wkh whvw0vwdwlvwlfv1 Sdudphwhuv
lqyroylqj b| duh
s
A frqvlvwhqw dqg 1
W
u￿b frqyhujhv wr d 2 dw wkh udwh
s
A
zkhuhdv sdudphwhuv lqyroylqj ￿| duh
s
A frqvlvwhqw dqg 1
W
u￿￿ frqyhujhv
wr d 2 dw wkh udwh
s
A1 Gxh wr wkh vlplodulw| ri wkh whvwlqj vlwxdwlrq zh
glvfxvv whvwv iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq jhqhudo whupv1
Whvwlqj DUPDERc^ djdlqvw DUPDER n oc^ OP whvwlqj lv txlwh
dwwudfwlyh zkhq jhqhudo DUPDERc^ prghov duh frqvlghuhg1 Sulpdulo| eh0
fdxvh zh gr qrw qhhg wr hvwlpdwh wkh dowhuqdwlyh/ exw dovr ehfdxvh zh fdq
eh ohvv vshflf derxw wkh dowhuqdwlyh zh duh whvwlqj djdlqvw1 Wkdw lv/ wkh
zhoo0nqrzq surshuw| wkdw wkh OP whvw ri wkh qxoo ri DUPDERc^ djdlqvw
DUPDER n oc^ lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh OP whvw djdlqvw DUPDERc^ n o krogv
khuh dv zhoo1 Wkh gudzedfn lv wkdw lw lv qrw fohdu zklfk dowhuqdwlyh wr fkrrvh
zkhq wkh qxoo lv uhmhfwhg1
Wr glvfulplqdwh ehwzhhq DUPDER n oc^ dqg DUPDERc^ n o surfhvvhv
zlwk OP whvwv zh qhhg wr frqvlghu qrq0qhvwhg k|srwkhvhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq
w k hf d v hr ig h f l g l q je h w z h h qD U E ru PDE d whvw ri wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw
wkh surfhvv lv DUE dprxqwv wr whvwlqj wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri DUE lq wkh
DUPDEc vshflfdwlrq1 Fruuhvsrqglqjo|/ whvwlqj wkh qxoo wkdw wkh surfhvv
lv PDE dprxqwv wr whvwlqj wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri PDE lq wkh DUPDEc
vshflfdwlrq1 Nduovvrq dqg Vnrjoxqg +5333, frqvlghu qrq0qhvwhg OP whvwv
iru glvfulplqdwlqj ehwzhhq dq DUE ru PDE surfhvv iru b| lq dq h{whqvlyh
Prqwh0Fduor h{shulphqw1 Wklv surfhgxuh zrunhg zhoo iru odujh vdpsoh vl}hv
exw iru vpdoo vdpsoh vl}hv +vpdoo A, dqg2ru vpdoo ydoxhv ri wkh DU ru PD
sdudphwhuv whvw uhvxowv duh iuhtxhqwo| lqfrqfoxvlyh1 D ghflvlrq fdq wkhq eh
edvhg rq lqirupdwlrq fulwhuld ru d frpsdulvrq ri wkh R0ydoxhv ri wkh whvwv1
Sxuh DU prghov Lq sudfwlfh dwwhqwlrq lv iuhtxhqwo| edvhg rq sxuh
DU prghov1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh rughu ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq b| ru ￿| fdq eh
<ghwhuplqhg zlwk vhtxhqwldo k|srwkhvlv whvwv1 Wkdw lv/ zh whvw wkh iroorzlqj
qhvwhg vhtxhqfh iru b| E￿|
Mf G b|  _
M￿ G b|  -E
M2 G b|  -E2

MR G b|  -ER
Dv lv zhoo0nqrzq whvwv ri k|srwkhvhv lq vxfk d vhtxhqfh ri qhvwhg k|srwkhvhv
kdv d yhu| lqwhuhvwlqj surshuw|1 Dv|pswrwlfdoo|/ xqghu Mf/w k hw h v wr iMf
djdlqvw M￿ lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh whvw ri M￿ djdlqvw M2/ erwk ri wkhvh duh
lqghshqghqw ri wkh whvw ri M2 djdlqvw M￿ dqg vr rq1 Wklv kdv wkh xvhixo
lpsolfdwlrq wkdw zh fdq frpsxwh wkh ryhudoo dv|pswrwlf vljqlfdqfh ohyho
dqg wkdw wkh whvw ri Mf djdlqvw M2 lv htxdo wr wkh vxp ri wkh whvwv ri Mf
djdlqvw M￿ dqg M￿ djdlqvw M21
61515 Whvwlqj wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri qr lqglylgxdo ru wlph hhfwv
Kdylqj ghflghg rq wkh rughuv ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq zh dovr zdqw wr whvw wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv ri wkh rqh0zd| prgho zlwk wlph hhfwv/ Mf G j2
> 'f /d q gw k hq x o o
k|srwkhvlv ri wkh rqh0zd| prgho zlwk lqglylgxdo hhfwv/ Mf G j2
￿ 'f 41E r w k
ri wkhvh k|srwkhvhv lqyroyh d sdudphwhu rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu
vsdfh1 Whvwv wkdw uhtxluh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh dowhuqdwlyh zkhq d sdudphwhu lv
rq wkh erxqgdu| zloo lq jhqhudo qrw kdyh d 2 glvwulexwlrq xqghu wkh qxoo1
Wkh euhdngrzq ri frqyhqwlrqdo wkhru| iru wkhvh whvwv uh hfw wkh idfw wkdw
wkh| lqyroyh wkh xquhvwulfwhg pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru iru zklfk wkh
frqwlqxlw| ri wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq lv ylrodwhg li d sdudphwhu lv doorzhg
wr eh rq wkh erxqgdu|1 Lq frqwudvw/ wkh OP whvw lv qrw dhfwhg e| wkh idfw
wkdw d sdudphwhu olhv rq wkh erxqgdu|/ vhh Jrgiuh| +4<;;/ vhf1 61815, dqg
wkh uhihuhqfhv wkhuhlq1
Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri wkh rqh0zd| prgho zlwk wlph hhfwv lv xqfrpsol0
fdwhg1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri wkh rqh0zd| prgho zlwk
lqglylgxdo hhfwv lv frpsolfdwhg li b| lv vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg1 Wklv lv vr eh0
fdxvh xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq sdudphwhu+v, ri b| duh
qrw lghqwlhg/ vr hyhq wkh OP whvw kdyh d qrq0vwdqgdug glvwulexwlrq1 Wklv
4Wkh orfdo dv|pswrwlf srzhu uhvxowv ri Ehud/ Vrvd0Hvfxghur dqg \rrq +5334, lq wkh
rqh0zd| prgho zlwk lqglylgxdo hhfwv lqglfdwh wkdw lw lv lpsruwdqw wr vshfli| wkh vhuldo
fruuhodwlrq fruuhfwo| zkhq whvwlqj iru udqgrp hhfwv1 Krzhyhu wkhlu uhvxowv vhhp wr dsso|
rqo| iru odujh Q/ l1h1 zkhq kroglqj W {1
43qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu sureohp lv wuhdwhg lq Gdylhv +4<::/ 4<;:, dqg pruh uh0
fhqwo| e| Dqguhzv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<7, dqg Kdqvhq +4<<9,1 Kdqvhq +4<<9,
vxjjhvwv d errwvwuds surfhgxuh wr vlpxodwh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh OU whvw dqg Kdqvhq +4<<<, frqwdlqv dq dssolfdwlrq wr wuhvkrog hhfwv lq
wkh rqh0zd| prgho zlwk {hg lqglylgxdo hhfwv1
Vlplodu wr Kdqvhq zh frqvlghu d errwvwuds surfhgxuh wr rewdlq dq hvwl0
pdwh ri wkh dv|pswrwlf s0ydoxh1 Dqghuvvrq dqg Nduovvrq +4<<<, hydoxdwhv
vhyhudo dojrulwkpv iru errwvwudsslqj udqgrp hhfwv prghov lq wkh frqwh{w ri
errwvwuds whvwv rq wkh uhjuhvvlrq sdudphwhuv1 Wkh| qg olwwoh glhuhqfh eh0
wzhhq qrq0sdudphwulf dqg sdudphwulf surfhgxuhv/ dvvxplqj qrupdolw|/ hyhq
lq wkh suhvhqfh ri qrq0qrupdolw|1 Vlqfh wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds lv vwudljkw0
iruzdug wr lpsohphqw zh xvh d voljkw prglfdwlrq/ wdnlqj dffrxqw ri vhuldo
fruuhodwlrq lq ￿|/ ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds ri Dqghuvvrq dqg Nduovvrq
+4<<<,1 Vhh Hiurq dqg Wlevkludql +4<<6, iru d jhqhudo glvfxvvlrq ri wkh errw0
vwuds dqg Gdylgvrq dqg PdfNlqqrq +4<<<, iru errwvwuds whvwlqj lq sduwlfx0
odu1
Wkh errwvwuds surfhgxuh zh vxjjhvw frqvlvwv ri wkh iroorzlqj vwhsv=
41 Hvwlpdwh xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri wkh rqh0zd| prgho zlwk lqgl0
ylgxdo hhfwv wr rewdlq dq hvwlpdwhg Gdwd Jhqhudwlqj Surfhvv +GJS,
zlwk sdudphwhuv e fc e f xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1




















dqg sdudphwhuv iurp wkh qxoo
prgho dqg fuhdwh +W
￿| ' 3￿
￿|e f n 0W
￿|1
61 Fdofxodwh wkh whvw0vwdwlvwlf xvlqj wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh1
71 Uhshdw vwhsv 5 dqg 6  wlphv
81 Fdofxodwh wkh shufhqwdjh ri gudzv iru zklfk wkh vlpxodwhg vwdwlvwlf
h{fhhgv wkh dfwxdo1 Wklv jlyhv wkh errwvwuds hvwlpdwh ri wkh s0ydoxh1
Wkh lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkh deryh surfhgxuh zlwk hlwkhu OU ru Zdog whvwv
pljkw eh txlwh wlph frqvxplqj vlqfh wkh| erwk uhtxluh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh
dowhuqdwlyh1 Exw pruh vhulrxvo|/ gxh wr wkh euhdngrzq ri frqwlqxlw| lq wkh
dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh xquhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru/ rqh fdq vxvshfw wkdw
wkh errwvwuds surfhgxuh vxjjhvwhg deryh grhv qrw |lhog d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwh
ri wkh dv|pswrwlf s0ydoxh zlwk hlwkhu ri wkhvh whvwv/ vhh Dqguhzv +5333,1
Khqfh/ rqh vkrxog frqvlghu wkh OP whvw lq vwhs 6 deryh1 Krzhyhu/ xqghu
wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkh vfruh dqg lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ ghshqgv rq wkh vhuldo
44fruuhodwlrq sdudphwhu+v, ri b| dqg vr wkh OP whvw lv qrw frpsxwdeoh lq wkh
suhvhqfh ri wkhvh xqnqrzq qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv1 Dv lq Gdylhv +4<::/ 4<;:,
zh frqvlghu d vxsuhpxp OP whvw/ zkhuh wkh vxsuhpxp whup lqglfdwhv wkdw
zh duh wdnlqj wkh vxsuhpxp zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq sdudphwhuv
ri b| dv wkh| ydu| ryhu wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Ghqrwlqj e| s wkh sdudphwhu
vsdfh ri wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq sdudphwhuv ri b| wkh vxsuhpxp OP whvw lv
frpsxwhg dv





























￿ lv rewdlqhg iurp wkh jhqhudol}hg lqyhuvh yduldqfh pdwul{ hydox0
dwhg dw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Wkh jhqhudol}hg lqyhuvh lv qhhghg khuh vlqfh wkh
lqirupdwlrq lv vlqjxodu xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Frpsxwdwlrqdoo| wklv fru0
uhvsrqgv wr lqyhuwlqj wkh srvlwlyh0ghqlwh vxepdwul{ ri wkh lqirupdwlrq/ re0
wdlqhg e| glvfduglqj wkh hohphqwv ri lqirupdwlrq wkdw ehorqjv wr wkh xqlghqwl0
hg sdudphwhuv1 Lq dgglwlrq e| wkh vwdqgdug +dv|pswrwlf, eorfn0gldjrqdolw|
ehwzhhq wkh phdq dqg yduldqfh sdudphwhuv lw lv vx!flhqw wr rqo| frqvlghu
wkh eorfn ri wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ iru wkh yduldqfh sdudphwhuv1
61516 D prgho vshflfdwlrq vwudwhj|
Wr vxppdul}h/ wkh frqvlghudwlrqv deryh ohdgv wr wkh iroorzlqj vhtxhqfh ri
vshflfdwlrq whvwv iru wzr0zd| udqgrp hhfwv prghov zkhuh erwk b| dqg ￿|
duh doorzhg wr eh vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg=
41 Zkloh nhhslqj ￿| _/ whvw iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq dqg ghwhuplqh wkh rughu
ri wkh DUPD surfhvv iru b|1
51 Zkloh nhhslqj b| _/ whvw iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq dqg ghwhuplqh wkh rughu
ri wkh DUPD surfhvv iru ￿|1
61 Frqglwlrqdoo| rq wkh fkrvhq rughuv iru b| dqg ￿| whvw iru wkh suhvhqfh
ri lqglylgxdo hhfwv1
71 Frqglwlrqdoo| rq wkh fkrvhq rughuv iru b| dqg ￿| dqg wkh rxwfrph ri
wkh whvw iru lqglylgxdo hhfwv whvw iru wkh suhvhqfh ri wlph hhfwv1
45Wdeoh 4 Vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv
Yduldeoh Phdq Vwg1 ghyldwlrq Plqlpxp Pd{lpxp
t H.SDff 2eS2f 2.Dfff HfHH.ff
g .f..SS f..b.2S Dff SeSDff
u 2e.Df e2He .2ff bf.bHff
 SbS2 febSbH H2ff SSeDff
7 Dssolfdwlrq
714 Wkh prgho dqg gdwd
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh dsso| wkh sursrvhg phwkrgv wr wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri d sur0
gxfwlrq ixqfwlrq xvlqj d vdpsoh ri :5 Mdsdqhvh fkhplfdo lqgxvwulhv revhuyhg
dqqxdoo| ryhu wkh shulrg 4<9;04<;:1 Lq wkh hfrqrphwulf dqdo|vlv ri surgxf0
wlrq ixqfwlrqv rqh lv/ qdwxudoo|/ frqfhuqhg zlwk vhuldo fruuhodwlrq1 Wkh gdwd
frqwdlq lqirupdwlrq rq rxwsxw +t , dqg lqsxwv/ oderu +u,/ fdslwdo +g,d q g
pdwhuldo +,x v h g 51 Vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv ri wkh lqsxw dqg rxwsxw txdqwlwlhv
duh jlyhq lq Wdeoh 41
Wr dssur{lpdwh wkh xqnqrzq surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq zh frqvlghu wkh wudq0
vfhqghqwdo orjdulwkplf vshflfdwlrq +Fkulvwhqvhq/ Mrujhqvrq dqg Odx +4<:6,,










r￿ *?fr￿| *?f￿￿| n 0￿| +44,
zkhuh r￿ ' ￿r1 Wklv ixqfwlrq lv txdgudwlf lq wkh orjdulwkpv ri wkh yduldeohv
dqg uhgxfhv wr wkh idploldu Free0Grxjodv fdvh li r￿ 'firu doo rc1
Hvwlpdwhv ri wkh uhwxuqv wr vfdoh duh rewdlqhg iurp wkh vxpv ri wkh orjd0
ulwkplf ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh lqsxwv/ f￿c' cc&1 Wkh whfkqro0
rj| h{klelwv frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh li wkh vxp lv xqlw| dqg lqfuhdvlqj dqg
ghfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv wr vfdoh li wkh vxp lv deryh ru ehorz xqlw| uhvshfwlyho|1
E| lqfoxglqj wlph dv d frpsrqhqw ri wkh lqsxw yhfwru zh fdq dovr rewdlq
hvwlpdwhv ri wkh udwh ri whfkqlfdo fkdqjh1 Wkh udwh ri whfkqlfdo fkdqjh fdq
ixuwkhu eh ghfrpsrvhg lqwr qhxwudo whfkqlfdo fkdqjh +qr lqwhudfwlrq zlwk wkh
lqsxwv, dqg qrq0qhxwudo whfkqlfdo fkdqjh +lqwhudfwlrq zlwk wkh lqsxwv,1
5Vhh Nxpednkdu/ Qdndpxud dqg Khvkpdwl +5333, iru d ghwdlohg ghvfulswlrq ri wkh gdwd1
46715 Vshflfdwlrq ri wkh huuru frpsrqhqwv
Wdeoh 5 jlyhv uhvxowv iurp wkh OP0whvwv iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq1 Iru frpsdulvrq
Wdeoh 7 uhsruwv wkh DLF dqg ELF fulwhuld iru vrph ri wkh hvwlpdwhg prghov61
Iluvw zh whvw iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq b| zkloh nhhslqj ￿| _1 Zh uhmhfw wkh
qxoo ri qr vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq b| dw wkh 2I ohyho zklfk lv qrw ryhuzkhoplqj
hylghqfh lq idyru ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq b|1 Wkh whvw lv krzhyhu frqvlvwhqw lq
A dorqh dqg wkh vlpxodwlrq hylghqfh ri Nduovvrq dqg Vnrjoxqg +5333, vkrz
wkdw iru vpdoo ydoxhv ri A zh fdq h{shfw orz srzhu iurp wklv whvw1 Wklv
p r w l y d w h vx vw rf r q v l g h ud qD U E ru PDE surfhvv iru b|1W k h O P w h v w
ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri DUE djdlqvw DUPDEc |lhogv d s0ydoxh ri ff.
zkhuhdv wkh OP whvw ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri PDE djdlqvw DUPDEc
|lhogv d s0ydoxh ri fS1 Wkh rewdlqhg s0ydoxhv wkxv vxjjhvw wkdw dq PDE
surfhvv lv dssursuldwh1 Qh{w zh frqvlghu whvwv iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq wkh
lglrv|qfudwlf huuruv/ ￿| zkloh nhhslqj b| _1 Wdeoh 5 vkrzv wkdw zh vwurqjo|
uhmhfw wkh qxoo ri _ ￿| lq idyru ri dq DUE ru PDE surfhvv1 Xqiruwxqdwho|
zh h{shulhqfhg frqyhujhqfh sureohpv zlwk wkh PDE prgho iru ￿| dqg khqfh
wkh OP whvw ri wkh qxoo ri PDE djdlqvw DUPDEc frxog qrw eh frpsxwhg1
Krzhyhu wkh OP whvw ri wkh qxoo ri DUE djdlqvw DUPDEc lv qrw uhmhfwhg
dw uhdvrqdeoh ohyhov1 Vlqfh wkh PDE surfhvv fdqqrw pdwfk wkh prphqwv
ri dq DUE surfhvv iru kljk devroxwh ydoxhv ri wkh DUE frh!flhqw wkh
frqyhujhqfh sureohpv zlwk wkh PD prgho lv qrw wrr vxusulvlqj lq ylhz ri
wkh hvwlpdwhg DUE frh!flhqw ri dssur{lpdwho| f.D1 Khqfh/ zh frqfoxgh
wkdw dq DUE surfhvv lv vx!flhqw wr fdswxuh wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq ￿|
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Kdylqj ghflghg rq wkh rughuv ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq/ wkdw lv b| lv PDE dqg
￿| lv DUE/ zh surfhhg wr frqvlghu wkh vljqlfdqfh ri lqglylgxdo dqg wlph
hhfwv1 Wdeoh 6 vkrzv wkdw wkh OP0whvw ri wkh qxoo ri qr lqglylgxdo hhfwv/
Mf G j2
> 'f / uhmhfwv wkh qxoo dw wkh I ohyho dqg wkh errwvwuds s0ydoxh ri wkh
vxsuhpxp OP0whvw ri wkh qxoo ri qr wlph hhfwv/ Mf G j2
￿ 'f / lqglfdwhv wkdw
wkh wlph hhfwv fdqqrw eh uhmhfwhg dw dq| vljqlfdqfh ohyho1 Wkh errwvwuds
6Doo wkh prghov duh hvwlpdwhg zlwk dqdo|wlfdo ghulydwlyhv xvlqj wkh Qhzwrq dojrulwkp1
Yduldqfh frqvwudlqwv duh lpsrvhg dv 5
h A 3 dv zhoo dv 5
￿  3 dqg2ru 5
x  31D U
sdudphwhuv duh uhvwulfwhg dffruglqj wr wkh vwdwlrqdulw| frqglwlrq zkhuhdv PD sdudphwhuv
duh qrw uhvwulfwhg1 Lqvwhdg hvwlpdwhv wkdw gr qrw vdwlvi| wkh lqyhuwlelolw| frqglwlrq duh
p d s s h ge d f nw rw k hl q y h u w l e l o l w |u h j l r q 1 L qf d v hy d u l d q f hh v w l p d w h vd u hx v h gw k h |d u h
edvhg rq wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{1
7Iru frpsdulvrq wkh OP whvw ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri llg w djdlqvw DU+4, zlwk ylw dq
DU+4, |lhogv d whvw vwdwlvwlf ri 5=938 dqg wkh OP whvw ri wkh qxoo ri llg ylw djdlqvw DU+4,
zlwk w dq DU+4, |lhogv d whvw vwdwlvwlf ri 873=71 Wkh ydoxhv ri wkhvh whvw vwdwlvwlfv duh
yhu| forvh wr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj ydoxhv ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh fdvh zkhq ylw lv llg dqg
w lv llg uhvshfwlyho|1 Vlplodu uhvxowv duh rewdlqhg iru wkh rwkhu whvwv lq Wdeoh 5 dv zhoo/
vkrzlqj wkdw wkh vlpsoh surfhgxuh iru ghwhuplqlqj vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq erwk w dqg ylw
zrunv yhu| zhoo lq sudfwlfh1
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Qxoo Dowhuqdwlyh Vwdwlvwlf s0ydoxh
￿|cb | _ ￿| _cb| -E 2eDH f.
￿| _cb| -E ￿| _cb| -Ec He ff.e
￿| _cb| E ￿| _cb| -Ec f22D fSD
￿|cb | _ ￿| -Ecb | _ DefDf fff
￿| -Ecb | _ ￿| -Eccb | _ fb.. f2
Wdeoh 6 OP whvwv ri qr lqglylgxdo ru wlph hhfwv iru wkh wzr0zd| prgho/ b|
PDE dqg ￿| DUE
Qxoo Dowhuqdwlyh Vwdwlvwlf s0ydoxh
j2
> 'f j2
> 9'f . b2 fffe
j2
￿ 'f j2
￿ 9' f D.@ 	 fffK
@vxsuhpxp OP whvw1
Kerrwvwuds s0ydoxh/  ' bb1
s0ydoxh ri wkh vxsuhpxp OP0whvw lv edvhg rq  ' bb errwvwuds uhsolfdwhv1
Wr hydoxdwh wkh vl}h surshuwlhv ri wkh errwvwuds whvw zh frqgxfwhg d vpdoo
Prqwh0Fduor h{shulphqw zlwk wkh qxoo prgho dv wkh GJS1 Iljxuh 4 sorwv wkh
vl}h glvfuhsdqf| +hvwlpdwhg vl}h plqxv qrplqdo vl}h, djdlqvw qrplqdo vl}h
rewdlqhg iurp 2ff Prqwh0Fduor uhsolfdwhv/ xvlqj  'b biru wkh errwvwuds
s0ydoxhv/ wrjhwkhu zlwk bDI Nroprjruqry0Vpluqry frqghqfh edqgv1 Lq0
vshfwlrq ri wkh Iljxuh vkrzv wkdw wkh vl}h surshuwlhv ri wkh vxsuhpxp OP0whvw
duh yhu| jrrg1
Ryhudoo/ wkh vshflfdwlrq whvwv vxjjhvw wkdw wkh dssursuldwh udqgrp hi0
ihfwv vshflfdwlrq lv wzr0zd| zlwk b| dq PDE dqg ￿| dq DUE surfhvv1
Iurp Wdeoh 7 wklv fkrlfh lv vxssruwhg e| wkh DLF fulwhulrq zkhuhdv wkh ELF
fulwhulrq suhihuv wkh rqh0zd| prgho zlwk vhuldoo| xqfruuhodwhg wlph hhfwv dqg
￿| dq DUE1 Wkh ELF fulwhulrq/ dowkrxjk frqvlvwhqw/ lv krzhyhu zhoo0nqrzq
wr xqghuhvwlpdwh wkh wuxh sdudphwul}dwlrq lq qlwh vdpsohv1
48Wdeoh 7 Prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld
Prgho DLF ELF
Rqh0zd|Eb|c ￿|/ ￿|cb | _ 2DH 2eDDb
Rqh0zd|Eb|c ￿|/ ￿| _cb| -E 2DH 2eD2
Rqh0zd|Eb|c ￿|/ ￿| _cb| E 2D2f 2eD22
Rqh0zd|Eb|c ￿|/ ￿| -Ecb | _ 2bf2 22eH
Rqh0zd|Eb|c ￿|/ ￿|cb | -E 2bfb 22e
Rqh0zd|Eb|c ￿|/ ￿| -Ecb | E 2bf 22e
Rqh0zd|Eb|c ￿|/ ￿| -Ecb | -E2 2b 22ff
Rqh0zd|Eb|c ￿|/ ￿| -E2cb | -E 2bf. 2HD
Rqh0zd|Eb|c ￿|/ ￿|cb | -E2 2b. 2S.
Rqh0zd|E>￿c ￿|/ ￿| _ 2S22f 2DDb.
Rqh0zd|E>￿c ￿|/ ￿| -E 2bbH 2b22
Rqh0zd|E>￿c ￿|/ ￿| -E2 ffH 2bHH
Wzr0zd|/ ￿|cb | _ 2HbH 2.DH
Wzr0zd|/ ￿| _cb| -E 2H2ff 2.DfD
Wzr0zd|/ ￿| _cb| E 2H22f 2.D2e
Wzr0zd|/ ￿| -Ecb | _ 2bS 22ef
Wzr0zd|/ ￿|cb | -E 2bb 22f.
Wzr0zd|/ ￿| -Ecb | E 2bSf 222.
Wzr0zd|/ ￿| -Ecb | -E2 2bee 2.D
Wzr0zd|/ ￿| -E2cb | -E 2b2 2S
Wzr0zd|/ ￿|cb | -E2 2bH 2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716 Hodvwlflwlhv dqg uhwxuqv wr vfdoh
Wdeoh 8 jlyhv wkh ryhudoo phdq ri wkh lqsxw hodvwlflwlhv dqg uhwxuqv wr vfdoh
dqg Iljxuh 5d05g sorwv wkh hodvwlflwlhv dqg uhwxuqv wr vfdoh ryhu wlph1 Wkh
hodvwlflw| ri rxwsxw zlwk uhvshfw wr fdslwdo/ uh hfwlqj shufhqw fkdqjhv lq rxw0
s x wg x hw rr q hs h u f h q wf k d q j hl qf d s l w d o /l vffHS1 Lw lv lqwhusuhwhg dv rqh
shufhqw fkdqjh lq fdslwdo zloo uhvxow lq ffHSI fkdqjh lq ydoxh dgghg iru
jlyhq/ oderu/ pdwhuldo dqg whfkqrorj|1 Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj oderu dqg pdwhuldo
hodvwlflwlhv duh fDD dqg f.De uhvshfwlyho|1 Doo wkuhh hodvwlflwlhv duh vwdwlvwl0
f d o o |v l j q l  f d q wd ww k hI ohyho dqg duh ri h{shfwhg +srvlwlyh, vljq1 Wkh vxp
ri lqsxw hodvwlflwlhv lv fbbD/ lqglfdwlqj rq dyhudjh frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh1
Orrnlqj dw wkh whpsrudo sdwwhuqv ri lqsxw hodvwlflwlhv +Iljxuh 5, zh qg wkdw
wkh hodvwlflw| ri fdslwdo dqg oderu duh ghfolqlqj ryhu wlph/ lqglfdwlqj ghyhors0
phqw ri oderu dqg fdslwdo lqsxw vdylqj whfkqrorjlhv1 Wkh  xfwxdwlrqv lq wkh
hodvwlflw| ri fdslwdo lq wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh vdpsoh pljkw eh d frqvhtxhqfh
ri wkh rlo fulvlv ri bSH dqg b./ uhvxowlqj lq lqfuhdvhg fdslwdo lqwhqvlw| wr
lqwurgxfh pdwhuldo +rlo, vdylqj whfkqrorjlhv1 Wkh fkdqjhv lq fdslwdo duh uh0
 hfwhg lq wkh ghyhorsphqw ri wkh hodvwlflw| ri pdwhuldo1 Wkh pdwhuldo lqsxw lv
frqvwdqwo| lqfuhdvlqj ryhu wlph/ uh hfwlqj lqfuhdvlqj vkduh ri frvw dvvrfldwhg
zlwk wkh udz rlo lqsxw lq wkh fkhplfdo lqgxvwu|1 Wkh uhwxuqv wr vfdoh fkdqjhv
deuxswo| iurp lqfuhdvlqj wr ghfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv wr vfdoh lq wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh
vdpsoh exw lv txlwh vwdeoh diwhu wkh rlo fulvlv1 Dowkrxjk Iljxuh 5g surylghv d
gudpdwlf slfwxuh zh vkrxog nhhs lq plqg wkdw wkh  xfwxdwlrqv duh frqwdlqhg
lq d qduurz edqg dqg wkh uhwxuqv wr vfdoh lv qhyhu vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp
xqlw|1
4:Iljxuh 5 Hodvwlflwlhv/ uhwxuqv wr vfdoh dqg whfkqlfdo fkdqjh
d, Hodvwlflw| ri fdslwdo +N, e, Hodvwlflw| ri oderu +O,
f, Hodvwlflw| ri pdwhuldo +P, g, Uhwxuqv wr vfdoh +UWV,
h, Qrq0qhxwudo whfkqlfdo fkdqjh i, Wrwdo whfkqlfdo fkdqjh
4;Wdeoh 8 Hodvwlflwlhv/ uhwxuqv wr vfdoh dqg whfkqlfdo fkdqjh
Yduldeoh Hodvwlflw| Vwdqgdug huu1 w0vwdw
g ffHS fffHe f2Df
u fDD2 ff2 2H2S
 f.D. fffHb HeSHD
-A7 fbbD fffeb 2ffH
A fffb2 fff. De.
717 Whfkqlfdo fkdqjh
Wkh odvw urz ri Wdeoh 8 jlyhv wkh ryhudoo phdq ri wrwdo whfkqlfdo fkdqjh dqg
Iljxuh 5h dqg 5i sorwv qrq0qhxwudo dqg wrwdo whfkqlfdo fkdqjh ryhu wlph1 Wkh
dyhudjh udwh ri whfkqlfdo fkdqjh lv fbI shu dqqxp zlwk frqwulexwlrqv iurp
wkh qhxwudo dqg qrq0qhxwudo frpsrqhqwv ehlqj ffI dqg fI uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh wlph sdwwhuqv ri qrq0qhxwudo dqg wrwdo whfkqlfdo fkdqjh uh hfw fkdqjhv
lq whfkqrorj| gxh wr wkh rlo fulvhv/ lqglfdwlqj vxevwlwxwlrq dprqj lqsxwv1
Dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh d!qh qhxwudo frpsrqhqw zh gr qrw revhuyh pdmru
fkdqjhv ru dq| whfkqlfdo uhjuhvv gxulqj wkh srvw rlo fulvhv shulrg1
8 Frqfoxvlrqv
Wkh sxusrvh ri wklv sdshu kdv ehhq wr surylgh d iudphzrun iru vshflfdwlrq
dqg hvwlpdwlrq ri wzr0zd| udqgrp hhfwv prghov zlwk vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq
jhqhudo irup iru erwk wkh wlph hhfwv dqg lglrv|qfudwlf huuruv1
Lq dgglwlrq wr surylglqj d vwudljkwiruzdug pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru
zh kdyh frqvlghuhg d prgho vhohfwlrq vwudwhj| iru ghwhuplqlqj wkh rughuv ri
vhuldo fruuhodwlrq dv zhoo dv wkh vljqlfdqfh ri wlph dqg lqglylgxdo hhfwv1
E| uho|lqj rq odujh vdpsoh wkhru| uhvxowv lw kdv ehhq srvvleoh wr uhgxfh
wkh srwhqwldo frpsoh{lw| ri ghwhuplqlqj wkh rughu ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq
erwk wlph hhfwv dqg lglrv|qfudwlf huuruv wr d vwdqgdug surfhgxuh vxlwdeoh
iru wzr0zd| prghov zlwk rqo| rqh vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg huuru frpsrqhqw1
Frqglwlrqdo rq wkh dssursuldwh rughuv ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq zh frqvlghuhg
dq OP whvw ri wkh qxoo ri qr lqglylgxdo hhfwv dv zhoo dv dq OP whvw ri wkh
qxoo ri qr wlph hhfwv1 Wkh OP whvw ri wkh qxoo ri qr wlph hhfwv w|slfdoo|
kdyh qrq0vwdqgdug glvwulexwlrq dqg zh kdyh vxjjhvwhg d vlpsoh errwvwuds
s u r f h g x u hw rr e w d l qd qh v w l p d w hr iw k hs 0 y d o x hr iw k hw h v w 1
4<Dq dssolfdwlrq wr wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri d surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq iru Mdsdqhvh
fkhplfdo upv kdv looxvwudwhg wkh sursrvhg phwkrgv1
Dfnqrzohgjhphqw Zh wkdqn Surihvvru Vklqlfklur Qdndpxud iru sur0
ylglqj xv zlwk wkh gdwd vhw dqg Dopdv Khvkpdwl iru khosixo frpphqwv1
53D Surri ri surshuw| 4
Wklv dsshqgl{ frqwdlqv d vnhwfk ri wkh surri ri surshuw| 41 Wr dyrlg xq0
qhffhvdu| frpsolfdwlrq dqg wr eh deoh wr fxw grzq rq ghwdlov e| uhihuulqj
wr wkh uhvxowv ri Vnrjoxqg dqg Nduovvrq +5334, zh frqfhqwudwh rq wkh DU+4,
fdvh iru erwk b| dqg ￿| +zlwk vhuldo fruuhodwlrq sdudphwhu 4b iru b| dqg vhuldo
fruuhodwlrq sdudphwhu 4￿ iru ￿|,1








dqg o lv lqwhulru wr d frpsdfw vxevhw ri Ec81Q r z
ohw ,Ec4cf eh wkh prgho xqghu frqvlghudwlrq1 Wkhq o uhsuhvhqwv d plv0
vshflfdwlrq ri wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq ￿| ru b|1W k d w l v / o ' 4￿ li wkhuh
lv plvvshflfdwlrq ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq ￿| dqg o ' 4b li wkhuh lv plvvshf0
lfdwlrq ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq b| zkhuh/ ri frxuvh/ 4 ' 4￿ li o ' 4b dqg
ylfh yhuvd1 Zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh OP whvw xqghu wkh
qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ Mf G 4 'f / dqg iru wklv sxusrvh lw lv xvhixo wr frqvlghu wkh
ehkdylru ri wkh vfruh yhfwru hydoxdwhg xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1




























zkhuh  'E c4coc h  'E h cfcfcf 'E cfcoc d phdq ydoxh dqg 6 lv
dq dssursuldwh vfdolqj pdwul{ +vhh Vnrjoxqg dqg Nduovvrq +5334, iru gh0

























lq wkh h{sdqvlrq deryh/ zkhuh r lv dq lqgh{ re0





























zkhuh S lv dovr dq lqgh{ rewdlqhg iurp wkh vfdolqj pdwul{/ 6￿ lv wkh vxe0
vfdolqj pdwul{ iru  dqg L4oc￿ ghqrwhv wkh pdwul{ L4oL4￿L3￿
￿￿ L￿o1I r uh { d p 0
soh/ li o ' 4￿ dqg 4 ' 4b wkhq zh rewdlq r ' A/ S '
s
A iurp wkh pdwul{
8E| wkhruhp 5 ri Vnrjoxqg dqg Nduovvrq +5333, zh pd| ljqruh wkh phdq sdudphwhuv
 iru vlpsolflw|1





























































































Wr lqyhvwljdwh li wkh vfruh htxdwlrqv +45, dqg +46, duh lq vrph vhqvh htxlydohqw





A1 E| xvlqj wkh olplw uhvxowv ri Vnrjoxqg dqg Nduovvrq
+5334, lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz wkdw L4b4￿c￿ dqg L4￿4bc￿ vkulqn wrzdugv
}hur dw wkh udwh 3￿
21 Khqfh/ L4b4￿c￿4￿
s















$ f1 E| xvlqj vlplodu uhdvrqlqj/ dqg
hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph olplwv dv deryh/ rqh fdq vkrz wkdw wkh vfruh htxdwlrq
+46, lv iru odujh  htxlydohqw wr wkh vfruh htxdwlrq wkdw wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw
wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq1 Qrz/ frqvlghulqj wkh txdgudwlf irup ri wkh OP whvw/
zh duh grqh li zh fdq vkrz wkdw wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ htxdolw| krogv iru
wkh uhohydqw eorfn ri wkh yduldqfh pdwul{ hpsor|hg lq wkh OP whvw1 D uvw
vwhs lq wkh surri ri wklv zrxog eh wr vkrz wkdw wkh olplw ri wkh qhjdwlyh ri







dqg wkh sdudphwhuv Ej2
￿c4 b dv  $4 1
Wklv lv dffrpsolvkhg e| wkhruhp 5 ri Vnrjoxqg dqg Nduovvrq +5334,1 Lq
dgglwlrq wkhruhp 5 ri Vnrjoxqg dqg Nduovvrq +5334, vkrzv wkdw iru odujh






grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh
sdudphwhuv Ej2
￿c4 b dqg ylfh yhuvd1 Wklv lv lq idfw wkh nh| wr wkh uhvxow vlqfh/
iru h{dpsoh/ plvvshflfdwlrq ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq ￿| grhv qrw fkdqjh wkh
suredelolvwlf rughu ri wkh yduldqfh ri wkh vfruh dqg khqfh qrw wkh odujh  olplw
55ri wkh yduldqfh ri wkh vfruh iru wkh eorfn ri wlph0vshflf sdudphwhuv/ Ej2
￿c4 b1
Khqfh/ uhqghulqj wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ htxdolw| ydolg iru wklv eorfn1 Zh
rplw wkh ghwdlov ri wklv uhvxow vlqfh lw lv pdlqo| dojheudlf/ xvlqj wkh olplw
uhvxowv ri Vnrjoxqg dqg Nduovvrq +5334,1 Frpelqlqj zkdw zh kdyh rewdlqhg
vr idu jlyhv wkh uhvxowv lq surshuw| 41
56Uhihuhqfhv
Dndlnh/ K1 +4<:7,/ cD qhz orrn dw wkh vwdwlvwlfdo prgho lghqwlfdwlrq*/ LHHH
Wudqvdfwlrqv rq Dxwrpdwlf Frqwuro 4</ :49:561
Dqghuvvrq/ P1 dqg Nduovvrq/ V1 +4<<<,/ Errwvwudsslqj huuru frpsrqhqw prg0
hov/ VVH2HIL Zrunlqj Sdshu Vhulhv lq Hfrqrplfv dqg Ilqdqfh 637/
Vwrfnkrop Vfkrro ri Hfrqrplfv1 Iruwkfrplqj lq frpsxwdwlrqdo vwd0
wlvwlfv1
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 +5333,/ cLqfrqvlvwhqf| ri wkh errwvwuds zkhq d sdudphwhu
lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 9;/ 6<<7381
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 dqg Sorehujhu/ Z1 +4<<7,/ cRswlpdo whvwv zkhq d qxl0
vdqfh sdudphwhu lv suhvhqw rqo| xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh*/ Hfrqrphwulfd
95/ 46;647471
Edowdjl/ E1 K1 +4<<8,/ Hfrqrphwulf Dqdo|vlv ri Sdqho Gdwd/ Mrkq Zloh| )
Vrqv1
Edowdjl/ E1 K1 dqg Ol/ T1 +4<<4,/ cD wudqvirupdwlrq wkdw zloo flufxpyhqw wkh
sureohp ri dxwrfruuhodwlrq lq dq huuru frpsrqhqw prgho*/ Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrphwulfv 7;/ 6;86<61
Edowdjl/ E1 K1 dqg Ol/ T1 +4<<7,/ cHvwlpdwlqj huuuru frpsrqhqw prghov zlwk
jhqhudo PD+t, glvwxuedqfhv*/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| 43/ 6<973;1
Ehud/ D1 N1/ Vrvd0Hvfxghur/ Z1 dqg \rrq/ P1 +5334,/ cWhvwv iru wkh huuru
frpsrqhqw prgho lq wkh suhvhqfh ri orfdo plvvshflfdwlrq*/ Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrphwulfv 434/ 4561
Fkulvwhqvhq/ O1 U1/ Mrujhqvrq/ G1 Z1 dqg Odx/ O1 M1 +4<:6,/ cWudqvfhqghqwdo
orjdulwkplf surgxfwlrq iurqwlhuv*/ Wkh Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlv0
wlfv 88/ 5;781
Gdylgvrq/ U1 dqg PdfNlqqrq/ M1 J1 +4<<<,/ cWkh vl}h glvwruwlrq ri errwvwuds
whvwv*/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| 48/ 6946:91
Gdylhv/ U1 E1 +4<::,/ cK|srwkhvlv whvwlqj zkhq d qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu lv
suhvhqw rqo| xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh*/ Elrphwulnd 97/ 57:5871
Gdylhv/ U1 E1 +4<;:,/ cK|srwkhvlv whvwlqj zkhq d qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu lv
suhvhqw rqo| xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh*/ Elrphwulnd :7/ 66761
Gku|phv/ S1 M1 +4<;7,/ Pdwkhpdwlfv iru Hfrqrphwulfv/ Vsulqjhu Yhuodj1
57Hiurq/ E1 dqg Wlevkludql/ U1 M1 +4<<6,/ Dq Lqwurgxfwlrq wr wkh Errwvwuds/
Fkdspdq dqg Kdoo1
Jdoeudlwk/ M1 Z1 dqg ]lqgh0Zdovk/ Y1 +4<<8,/ cWudqviruplqj wkh huuru0
frpsrqhqwv prgho iru hvwlpdwlrq zlwk jhqhudo DUPD glvwxuedqfhv*/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 99/ 67<6881
Jrgiuh|/ O1 J1 +4<;;,/ Plvvshflfdwlrq Whvwv lq Hfrqrphwulfv/ Fdpeulgjh
xqlyhuvlw| suhvv1
Kdqvhq/ E1 H1 +4<<9,/ cLqihuhqfh zkhq d qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu lv qrw lghqwlhg
xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 97/ 7467631
Kdqvhq/ E1 H1 +4<<<,/ cWuhvkrog hhfwv lq qrq0g|qdplf sdqhov= Hvwlpdwlrq/
whvwlqj/ dqg lqihuhqfh*/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv <6/ 67869;1
Kduwoh|/ K1 R1 dqg Udr/ M1 Q1 N1 +4<9:,/ cPd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq iru
wkh pl{hg dqdo|vlv ri yduldqfh prgho*/ Elrphwulnd 87/ <643;1
Kduylooh/ G1 D1 +4<::,/ cPd{lpxp olnholkrrg dssurdfkhv wr yduldqfh frp0
srqhqw hvwlpdwlrq dqg wr uhodwhg sureohpv*/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq
Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq :5/ 6536731
Khpphuoh/ Z1 M1 dqg Kduwoh|/ K1 R1 +4<:6,/ cFrpsxwlqj pd{lpxp olnhol0
krrg hvwlpdwhv iru wkh pl{hg d1r1y1 prgho xvlqj wkh z0wudqvirupdwlrq*/
Whfkqrphwulfv 48/ ;4<;641
Nduovvrq/ V1 dqg Vnrjoxqg/ M1 +5333,/ Pd{lpxp0olnholkrrg edvhg lqihuhqfh
lq wkh wzr0zd| udqgrp hhfwv prgho zlwk vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg wlph hi0
ihfwv/ VVH2HIL Zrunlqj Sdshu Vhulhv lq Hfrqrplfv dqg Ilqdqfh 6;6/
Vwrfnkrop Vfkrro ri Hfrqrplfv1
Nlqj/ P1 O1 +4<;9,/ cH!flhqw hvwlpdwlrq dqg whvwlqj ri uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk d
vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg huuru frpsrqhqw1*/ Mrxuqdo ri Txdqwlwdwlyh Hfrqrplfv
5/ 56457:1
Nxpednkdu/ V1 F1/ Qdndpxud/ V1 dqg Khvkpdwl/ D1 +5333,/ cHvwlpdwlrq ri
up0vshflf whfkqrorjlfdo eldv/ whfkqlfdo fkdqjh dqg wrwdo idfwru sur0
gxfwlylw| jurzwk= D gxdo dssurdfk*/ Hfrqrphwulf Uhylhzv 4<+7,/ 7<6
8481
Oloodug/ O1 D1 dqg Zloolv/ U1 M1 +4<:;,/ cG|qdplf dvshfwv ri hduqlqjv prelolw|*/
Hfrqrphwulfd 79/ <;843451
58Pdjqxv/ M1 U1 dqg Zrrgodqg/ D1 G1 +4<;;,/ cRq wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hv0
wlpdwlrq ri pxowlyduldwh uhjuhvvlrq prghov frqwdlqlqj vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg
huuru frpsrqhqwv*/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 5</ :3::581
Pd}rglhu/ S1 dqg Wurjqrq/ D1 +4<:;,/ cKhwhurvnhgdvwlflw| dqg vwudwlfdwlrq
lq huuru frpsrqhqwv prghov*/ Dqqdohv gh o*LQVHH 63064/ 7847;51
Udqgrosk/ Z1 F1 +4<;;,/ cD wudqvirupdwlrq iru khwhurvnhgdvwlf huuru frpsr0
qhqwv uhjuhvvlrq prghov*/ Hfrqrplfv Ohwwhuv 5:/ 67<6871
Uhydqndu/ Q1 V1 +4<:<,/ cHuuru frpsrqhqw prghov zlwk vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg
wlph hhfwv*/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Lqgldq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq 4:/ 46:4931
Vfkzdu}/ J1 +4<:;,/ cHvwlpdwlqj wkh glphqvlrq ri d prgho*/ Wkh Dqqdov ri
Vwdwlvwlfv 9/ 7947971
Vnrjoxqg/ M1 dqg Nduovvrq/ V1 +5334,/ Dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh pd{l0
pxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru ri udqgrp hhfwv prghov zlwk vhuldo fruuh0
odwlrq/ VVH2HIL Zrunlqj Sdshu Vhulhv lq Hfrqrplfv dqg Ilqdqfh 765/
Vwrfnkrop Vfkrro ri Hfrqrplfv1
Zdqvehhn/ W1 M1 dqg Ndswh|q/ D1 +4<;5,/ cD vlpsoh zd| wr rewdlq wkh vshf0
wudo ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri yduldqfh frpsrqhqwv prghov iru edodqfhg gdwd*/
Frppxqlfdwlrqv lq Vwdwlvwlfv D44/ 543854451
Zdqvehhn/ W1 M1 dqg Ndswh|q/ D1 +4<;6,/ cD qrwh rq vshfwudo ghfrpsrvlwlrq
dqg pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq ri DQRYD prghov zlwk edodqfhg
gdwd*/ Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Suredelolw| Ohwwhuv 4/ 5465481
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